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William Sergeant Kendall, formerly dean of the Yale School of-Fi- ne

Arts, shown with his daughter. Miss A. Kendall, has just married
Miss Christine Herter. his former pnpiL A tew days ago Proresaorr
Kendall expressed amaiement when Informed that, his first wife, Mrs.
Marearet Stlckney Kendall, had obtained a divorce from him la France
nine months previously .
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MS MAKE IT

l.o

b
Beavers Lose 6 to 2 An-

gels, Vernon and, Oakland
'Winners For Day

sXM 'FRANCISCO. Sept, . 3.

The Beats made it five straight to-

day when they defeated the Beav-

ers 6 to jZ.f Scot! kept his nine
hits- - well 'scattered and ; loose

fieldjag.br Portland .helped; San
Francisco to score. Yarrlson made
Ills ; first "appearance, with' Port
land today at a pitcher. He came
to the'. Beaver; from the Phila
delphiar athletics. " ' .'

Score V, .: i. R . H E
Portland . . 2 9 3
Ran Franciaco. . ... .... .6 9

Yart-lao- and Kinf; Scott and
Agnev; l;.

1 ' 'Angels 7, Seattle 1.
L03 ANGELES,' Sept. 2. Los
ngeles,tok an easy ylctory from

Seattle today, winning the .fifth
game.'of the series 7 to 1 and
making the series, count '4 to
against' the visitors. The Angels
plucked four runs from two hits
and . a pair of errors In the sec-

ond I frame h and thereafter in--

ffaii.il thai laaif hv AUK atnp'p.
to si runs, the visitors obtaining
a 1 I 1 t . 4V kU4 ml

ZLZzr:"ZZ.
Score , . ;. . II H E
Seattle . . ......... .1 ? 9 ;.3
Los Angeles, ..........7 112

Schorr, Pigg and Tobln; Hughes
'

' and Rego. .... .

.Vernon 0, Sacramento 4 ...

, SACRAMENTO,. Sept. z. Ver-- 1

non toook the fifth of the series I

from Sacramento today In an easy I

game. ; The score was 9 to 4. Scat-- 1

tered hitting ana numerous errors
gave Dell an easy day with only
four hits against him. ; , Kunt I

pitched good ball, allowing only
f three of the nine runs, out .

re--1

celved. no support. ;.'
Score k. ii e. 1

Vernon . .9 12. 1

Sacramento . . . . ... 4 ; 9 C

Dell and Hannah; Kuns, Pras-te- r

and Strang, Cook. "
:

Oakland 11, Salt lke 6.. ;

OAKLAND, CaW Sept 2. The
uaas oesiea me uees in sv oaiung
content Here today 11 to B. scor- -

ing their, fifth victory in six games I

played. After Salt Lake had made I

four runs in the third inning on
m .walk, and five, hits, . Oakland I

came back in , the louWh and

ALL WOOL
Every one of the fabrics
;jye use in the making

!tj of our w.x

nr Made To
w. . Measure

i Clothes
Frtfrrr.the point of econ-
omy alone, you will find
out Made to Measure
Clothes the most satisr
factory, Think, too, oi
the! other advantages a
suit made to your Own
measure; made from ma-- ,
terial that is your special
choice among hundreds
of weaves, patterns and
colorings ; a model that if
just what you want in
every detail as well as its
general lines.

We're ready to show you
the fabrics for this far
and winter season.

$25 to $45 ?

Scotch Woolen

' 426 State St.

w
PACmO COAST USAatTE

W. U Pet.
Sib Frinetco .. 7 57 .630
VVrnoo S3 58 .12

Ancele ..... ft 65 .578
Oakland 73 81 .474
Salt Lake .. 72 81 .471
Htt1e . 60 82 .457
PortlBod M 2 .391
arrant en to . 59 9 .S89

HATIOKAX LEAGUE
t W. I.. Prt.

Xw Tork 75 50 .600
Chicago . 70 56 JS5S
Pittsburgh 70 57 --SSI
tit. Ixntia 69 57
Cincinnati ... 69 5 .543
Brooklyn 63 64 .494
1'failxielph 43 79 .353
Boston .. 44 82 .849

AMEBICAN LEAGUE
W. X.. Pet.

Svw York 78 51 .605
St. Ixui I .. 77 53 .592
IVtroit .... 68 62 .523
Cleveland ... 65 64 .504
Chirac 64 64 .500
Waabmrton , . , 5S 70 .453
Philadelphia ' 53 73 AlBoRtun 50 76 .397

scored seven runs on a walk, an
error ana six nits, (joiwell re
placed Jones in the fifth and held
Salt Lake hitless: , theScore R. II. E
Oakland . .. . n 14 2
Salt Lake. 6 11 1

Jones. Colwell antf Koehler;
Meyers, Blaeholder and Anfinson.

BOB HASTY DOES

T 16
Mew York and Philadelphia his
f fN IS a a t aopm uouoie header Yes- -

terday Afternoon

St.
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 2

(American) Priiliant pitching
by Bob Hasty enabled Philadelphia j
to get an even break with New
York today. The Yankees won
the first game, and lost the sec- -

ond.
' Flnt game: R. H. E.

New York ... 11 14 3
Philadelphia 6 9 5

Mays, Jones and Schaner: Nay- -

lor, Helmach and Perklna, Brug- -

gy.

second rame: M TT v.
New York .0 6 1'Philadelphia ... .. . ..6 10 1

' Shawkey, Murray and Hoffman,
Sctung; Hasty and Perkins.

Boston 3--1, Wanhlntnon O--O-

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2. (Am- -
erican) Boston shut the locals
out In both ends of a double
header today.
t First game: R. H. E.

Boston ; 4 ... .3 5 1

Washington .04 2
Ferguson and Ruel; Brillhart,

Erlckson, Francis and Gharrlty. j

Second game: R. H. E I

Boston ... . 1 5 0
Washington, .... . 0 7 0

Piercy and Challn; Johnson and
Gharrlty. " " I

Cleveland 2, Chkago O
"--

I

CLEVELAND, Sept. 2. (Amer-- I

John Boone, who allowed Chicago
only four hits and permitted only
two White Sox batters to get to
second base; , featured Cleveland's
victory over Chicago today.

Score: . R. H. E
Chicago .... 0 4 0

Cleveland .'. . ... .....2 9 0

Leverette and Schalk; Boone
and O'NeilU

DETROIT. Sept. 2. (Ameri
can) St. Louis climbed" - a half
game closer to first place today
by defeating Detroit while the
Yankees were breaking even In a
double header with Philadelphi

Score:
St. Louis ... .....
Detroit ... ... . ......4 8 0

Kolp Pruett and Severeid; Old
ham. Johnson and Bassler

EGG RAISERS WILL
STICK TO ASSOCIATION
(Continued from page 1.)

"ountant for the association, pre-
sented an array ot figures to show
that the organlxation was in an
cnuisually strong financial con
dition. '

. Price Canned Disquiet
.:

' Dissatisfaction among local
members has been due to the low
price which they have received
for the eggs which have; been
marketed through the association.
This same sentiment, it Is under
stood has existed among the mem
bership throughout the associa- -

f 'on.'i ' Marlon county members.
following the meeting here yes- -

'erday, exprereed their confidence
In the future of the association
under the new management.

AMERICA V ASSOCIATION

At Indlananolls 6; Louisville
6; (12 Innings.) -

At Toledo 2; Columbus 3.
At Kansas City 14; Milwaukee

3. - .
'

At Minneapolis 8; St. Paul 10.

WESTERX LEAGUE

At Des Moines 8 ; Denver 0.
At Tulsa 11; St. Joseph 12.,
At Omaha 3; Sioux City 1.
At Oklahoma City 2; Wichita

IS m UIILHI

Giants Win Four Straight
and Then Drop One to

Brooklyn Team

NEW YORK. Sept. 2. Nation-
al.) After losing their fourth
straight contest to Brooklyn by
dropping thn first game of to-

day's doubleheader, the . Giants
rallied and took the closing con-

test. The champions won by
bunching extra base hits in the
seventh., on Cadore, who had
pitched bltless ball up to that
time: 4

Rentber was strong throughout
first :,gara.

First game 11. H. E.
Brooklyn i, 4 8 1

New York 2 6 1

Reuther and Deberry; Hill, J.
Barnes, and Snyder.

Second game R. H. E.
Brooklyn ...... 2 6 1

New York U 5 6 0
Cadore. Mtmaux, Schreber ana

Miller; Scott and Smith. a

In
PittsbnrKh 9; St. Louis 5

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 2. St. Louis
Helost its final' game to Pittsburgh

today. Roger Hornriby clouted
33rd homer in the sixth off

Brown. This ties "Time" Walk-
er of the Philadelphia Americans

Score j R. H. E.
Pittsburgh 9 16 0

Louis .... 5 11 4
Brown, Carlson and Schmidt;

Sherdel, Pfeiffer. Barfoot, Per- -
Heal and Alusraith.

Boston 3-- 2; Philadelphia 2--5

BOSTON, Sept. 2. Boston split iseven with Philadelphia in today's
iouble header. Oooney recently
recalled from New Haiven, won
his firBt big league game for Bos
ton in the opener. The second
game was decided by Philadelphia
xorlng four runs off McNamara
in the ninth.

First game R. H. E
Philadelphia .... 2 61
Boston . . .... 3 12 (

Hub bell and Henline; Cooney
and Gowdy.:

Second game R. . E.
Philadelphia 6 10
Boston 2 6

Weinert and Peters; Braxtonrl. I IZ ..T.ivn.iuaii, naisuu iuu yj inciii.

Cincinnati 17; Chicago 5
CHICAGO, Sept. 2. Cincinnati

struck tack at Chicago with
vengeance today and pounded the
local twlrlers for 21 hits, win- -
nfng easily.

Score R. H. E.
Cincinnati . 7 21 3
Chicago ...... 5 11 3

Donohue and Wingo; Kaufman
Osborne, Steuland, Jones and O'- -
Farrell, Wlrtx

JaVellll ReCOrd Broken
in Throw at Sacramento

SACRAMENTO. Cal., Sept. 2.
Fljnt Hanner of Stanford broke
his own jaivelin record here this
afternoon at the state fair far
western chanipionshlp track and
field meet. He hurled the spear
19,7 feet, 4 inches, breaking his
own record of 197 feet, one inch.
With three events to go the Olym
pic club led the Los Angeles Ath-
letic club 54 to 51.

SENATORS TO PLAT

CLERKS 2 GAMES

Series Calls for Games at
Oxford Park Today and

Tomorrow

The Salem Senators will play
the third game of a series of five
with the Portland railway clerks
th's afternoon. The teams are
evenly matched and each has won
a game maklnir it necessary for
the winner to take two more
games In Order to win the series
The teams will ..play today and
tomorrow and each Is confident of
victory.

Carron will pitch today and
Sage Monday according to an an
nouncement of Manager Wendr
oth. Sage; patched last Sunday
when the locals won from the
clerks in the second game of the
ser'es.

Jones and Hanser will take
turns as catcher while Biddv Bfsh
op wll start at first with Procto?
at second and Girod at third.
Others will Include Slade, Barrat
L. G'll. S. GUI, Reinbart and
Shack man. i

A record crowd is expected to
be In attendance both today and
tomorrow. Last Sunday's crowd
wa the largest ot the season.

About air it Is necessary for an
expert witness to know is which

I aide his bread is. buttered nn.

ridges and a weird old Iver John
son revolver, and is said to hare
told friends that ' the police bet-
ter lay off me!" But when they
tapped him on the shoulder and
took a Jug of hootch out of his
car and his dreadful pistol from

pocket and stowed him away
the bastille, there was no

bloodshed. The two boys, 17 and
years of age, are held under

$500 bonds for hearing in court
Monday morning at 10 o'clock.

Roy Livingston of 1315 North
Fifteenth street, was arrested
Saturday charged with the pos-
session of alcoholic liquor. He
had a gallon jug which the police
confiscated. Livingston is said to
have been up twice before on the
same charge.

PERSONALS i
Mrs. C. P. Bishop returned last

night following 10 days spent at
SearJde. She was accompanied by j

her nephew, Kingsley Roberts of
Hood Rlver

Jack Heneflel, graduate mana
ger of athletics at the University
of Oregon, was in Salem yester- -

ay.
Ray L. Smith, city attorney.

was in Portland yesterday.
Mrs. Harry Levy and Miss

Elizabeth Levy are spendfcng the
week-en- d in Portland.

Miss Florence Pope is spending
the week-en- d with Mr. and Mrs.
Carl T. Pope In Portland.

Laurence Davies, member of
the news rtaff of the Portland
Telegram, was in Salem yester
day.

Widow Fails to Break
Will of Late Husband

OLYMPIA, Wash., Sept. 2.
Holding that the estate of Fred
R. Brown, Raymond Lumberman,
valued at (138,000 at the time of
his death in November, 1918, was
his separate property. Judge John
M. Wilson in superior court to-

day upheld a provision of Brown's
will whereby his widow, Chloe
Brown, is bequeathed $10,000
Mrs. Brown sought to break the
will and to prove the estate com
munity property, claiming that
she was entitled to half the
value. Judge Wilson found that
Brown made his. estate solely by
use of his own funds and never
used any money of Mrs. Brown's
in his business.

La Grande Man, Deranged
by Fall, Kills Himself

LA GRANDE. Ore.. Sept. 2.
William Earl Short. 32, employed
with the local telephone company,
shot himself through the brain
last night in the presence of his
wife, death . following one hour
later. Mental derangement due
to a fall from a telephone pole
three days ago Is thought to
have been the reason for his act.

Lieutenant Stratton of
Eugene Guard Resigns

EUGENE, rOe., Sept. 2. Lieu-
tenant Victor R. Stratton, com-

mander of the headquarters com-

pany of the 162nd Infantry, Ore-
gon national guard of this city,
has submitted his resignation tak-
ing effect August 31. . Business
interests that will take him from
the city is the reason for givin?
up his command, he stated.

Well Known Officer of
Army Dies in Chicago

CHICAGO, Sept. 2. Col. Daniel
E. McCarthy, retired, one of the
best known officers in the Ameri
can army, died here today. He
was a veteran of 41 years service.

Colonel McCarthy was born in
Albany, N. Y., April 14, 1859.
After graduating from West Point
he served in the Sioux and Indian
campaigns in the Dakota an1
later in the Spanish-America- n

war.

GOES TO LONG CREEK

J. A. Churchill, state superin
tendent ot public instruction, left
last night for Long Creek, Grant
comity, where he will conduct a
teachers' institute. Mr. Church
ill is making the trip by automo
bile and is accompanied by Mrs.
Churchill. They will pass a few
days at Baker, where Mr. Church
ill formerly-wa- s superintndent of

BILLY GARDEAU

MATCHED TO

Clever BUily Gardeau, who
boxes like a master and bits like lem

six-In- ch gun. is to be seen again
a

action In Salem September 28,

Portland day: at the state fair.
is to take on Jack Datis of

.Seattle, one of the huskiest wel
terweights on the coa. t, for -- 10
rounds.

Those who have seen Gardeau
know that he is a finished tighter
who doesn't need to fear any of
them. He can give and take, and
escape from an awful lot of pun
ishment.

I)a1s Hard Hitter
In Davis, however, he finds a

rugged socker, who rates as the
hardest bitted In the weft. He

a brother of Travie Daivls, one
of the top-ntotche- iy. and mjuch of
better known than Jack, who has
been fighting for only about a of
year. Jack has been knocking
'em all dead up around Seattle,
He has lost only one fight, to a
Battling Ortega, and he wouldn't cn
do that now.

The two men will weigh in at
about 149 pounds. Both have
posted forfeits for their appear
ance. Both will be here Tor a
week before the match, and will
work out in the armory, where
they can be seen in action.

Crites and Webb Appear
Frankle Crites of Newberp and

rranKie webb of Portland are
likely to go on for the eight-roun- d

semi-fina- l. They will be closely
matched, at about 135 pounds
and both have good reputations.

BOY TEAMS PLAY

WITH n
ntercity Tennis Titles Will

Be Stake in Games
At Metropolis

Sat' em is to invtada Portland
Monday to fight to a finish for
the honors Jn the junior and boys.'
classes of tennis.

A tournament was being con
ducted at about the
same time the Y. M. C. A. series
was being played off in Salem
They divided into the same age
classes so that there will be little
advantage on either side except
what the skill of the Individual
players may supply.

For Salem, Roy Okelberg and
Louis West will compete for tn
doubles championship for the jun
ior class between 16 and 18 years
old. OkTeberg will al?o fight for
the singles honor, he having won
first place in the Salem meet.

Ivan White and Howard Wat
ers, the doubles champions In the
Salem boys' clas. will try for the
Intercity honors, and White will
take on the Portland singles
champion in his class. White and
Waters, both of whom are only
14 years of age. are younger and
smaller than the limit of their
class, which comprises all boys up
to 16 years, but they waded
through the biggest competition
n the Salem meet without askin?

odds for either aee or site.1 Jer
ome Hansen, winner of the Salem
consolation singles, will meet the
Portland winner In the sameclars.
Some of the consolation games
were among the best of the Sa-
lem series and Hansen ought to
put up a fine fight.

The boys go expecting hard
competition, but prepared to meet
It with fortitude and skill, and
determined that whoever wins
has to prove his right to the ver-
dict.

Disappearance of Jewell
Is Explained by Friends

CHICAGO. Sept. 2. -- Myftery
concerning the whereabouts of B.
M. Jewell, head "

of the striking
shopmen's organization. was
polved tonight when friends were)
informed that he had gone to
Washington to confer with. Sam.

FIGHT IN SALE1
his
in

Crites has appeared twice in Sa 19

as a headliner, and has made
good each time. Webb has bad

long string ot matches around
Portland, whete he rates as a
high cJass boxer.

What may proye to be the
classy event of the evening is the
s.'x-rou- nd special between PhM
Bares and Chick Rocco of Port--
and. This is almost definitely

arranged. Rocco isf an older
seasoned boxer, and as tough a
battler as Joe Grim, the "Iron
Man," to beat.

Baye Advances Rapidly
Bayes has improved to wonder

fully in the past few months that
outside boxing experts are be-

ginning to look on him as a pos
sible champion. Even now, soma

the best critics ay that he
would be a fair match for any one

his weight on the coast the
junior lightweight class, about
130 pounds. Rocco has won over

number 01 other top-notcn- ers

the coast, among them Re-- 1

Vance and Brick Coyle, but he
hasn't yet met up with the Bayes
dynamite. What Bayes did to
Anderson of Tillamook & month
ago will be hard to forget.

Other Preliminaries
Two four-roun- d preliminaries

will be staged that are not yet
definitely arranged. One of these
may bring together Kid Teddy,
thterscholastic champion of Port
land, at 135 pounds, and .Young
Newton of Independence. The
other will be selected from local
aspirants.

uel Gompers, president of the Am
erican Federation of Labor and
other labor leaders.

Federal officials have been
hnnting Mr. Jewell to serve him
with a writ of the restraining or
der prohibiting shopmen from in
terfering with the nation's rail
road traffic, the order having
been issued here yesterday. Mr
Jewell, according to friends, de
parted Thursday and knew noth
ing of the writ to be issued the
following day.

Recurrence of reports that Mr.
Jewell might transfer his head
quarters to Canada to avoid the
provisions of the restraining or
der and that he might make a
test oase of the court action
brought a denial from Donald R
Richberg, hfs attorney.

MINERS STILL UNDER
MANY FEET OF EARTH

(Continued from page 1.)

enable them to survive.
Inquiry to be Made

There will be an official inves
tigation of the disaster, it was
Btated today, by H. M. Woiflin
superintendent of safety of the
state industrial accident com mis
sion.

He saia, however, ne was con
vinced that the Argonaut mine
was within the law in regard to
safety devices.

BOOTLEGGERS A

LANDED IN JAIL

Moffitt Says He Hopes to
Make Them Drive Round

Instead of Into Town

"We're going to try to teach
bootleggers to drive around this
town Instead of Into It," is what
Chief Moffitt says In regard to
the campaign against moonshine,
hootch, forty-ro- d. squirrel pois-
on and other kinds ot intoxicants.
"At that, perhaps the Salem po-
lice ought to be classed, as the
bootleggers' friends, for they
have rnn up the price from 88
a gallon to $15 or more.

The city jail now holds seven
hootchers of variffjs Bizes and
kinds. Two of them, Ronald
Montgomery and Ivan Morris,
were taken In Saturday moraine
about 2:30. Montgomery was
armad-wi- th a pocketful of cart--

1
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BIG POLITICAL
'

MEET lilCED
Candidates of First and

Third District Gather at
Eugene Sept, 9

Walter L Toose, Jr., of Mc- - v
Minnville, chairman of the Ore--

Republican state central com-- ;
mittee, is sending out notices of
a meeting to be held at Eugene
September 9 of all Republican leg-- . ,

islative candidates and hold-ov- er
.

state senators of the First and '

Third congressional districts, ft
which he nays will be one of the r
most important political meetings
held in the state in a number ot
years.

, He invites all state office hold- -
ers and candidates for state office
to attend. '

A similar meeting for the Sec-
ond congressional district was
held at Pendleton August 29. ' ;

mals in the county to make It pos-
sible to select a wonderful herd
under the Marion county name,
and the breeders plan to get every
honor, there If In the cards. .

Breeders were present yester
day from almost all over the
county.

SINGERS MKKT

EVERETT, Wash., Sept. 2.
with 27 visitors registered the
Pacific Coast Norwegian Singers'
association met here today. '. ,

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

LOST - BETWEEN MIDGET
meat market and Stiff's furni-
ture store, a purse containing
$30, Jtejflrsrd.. for return .to

cram will

CO TO STAYTOil

Local Boosters Will Drive in

Caravan to Witness
Round-u- p Events

The Cherriana will attend the
Stayton Round-u- p Monday as
guests of the Hound-u- p associa-
tion. The cars will leave the
Commercial club rooms at 9

o'clock and the local organization
will take part in the parade
which will be held at 10 o'clock.

Special rest rooms will be pro
vided for the wives of Salem
Cherrians, it has been promised.
The Stayton association in extend- -

ng the invitation also promised
that parking places would be re-

served for Salem and some one.

detailed to "ieop watch on the
cars while they pre parked.

The largest crowd that ever at
tended any event in Stayton at- -

teuded the Houid-u- p Saturday.

JEBSEMN ILL
EXHIBIT AT

Ten Best Animals in. Marion
County to Compote for

Prize Awards

Marion county Jerseymen will
enter a herd for the grand prize
at the state fair, offered for the
best "county herd" on exhibition;
This herd is to consist of 10 ani
mals, covering practically every
important age and sex classifica-
tion of a breed.

Every animal is to be entered
in the open classes for general
competition. During the fair, a
committee from the exhibiting
county will select the animals that
are to carry the county colors in
the herd competition.

Twenty-fiv- e accredited members
were present at the Saturday
meeting which was held In the
Commercial club rooms, and six
new applicants came in also as
new members. This comprises
more than one-ha- lf of the total
Jersey club membership of the
county.

The county associations is to
have a special tent headquarters
on the grounds, with literature.
attendant and . everything r neces--

schools,. r . :; ; j syy .Theri are-ewsM- gh fine ani - SUXOuteOtt W Jf?l&- -


